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Becomes Third U. S. Chaplain ins 

CATHOLIC CaUUEK Sug Www 
WOOING PARKWIU. to Ms tWeef *ieer iefeleg s*e U. S. Defease Army. 
H i s Kxtelleftey, liefee* Kearney i» shew* with Hi* H«». Jseeee C. Lane «f 
Newark (e**aatssie«e<( a Pint Uearteaest Chaplshe sad aeeisj*M« »• fart 
Katex, KaahKky. Phete wae takea m the IMiaa'i effke ia the Chancery. 

~ . • . r - . - . 

Orators To Come 
For National Test 

Rochester will be the scene of a national oratorical cotv 
test to be held in connection with Catholic Students' Mission 
Crusade Convention, June 27-30, according to an announce-

•• ment by the Very Rev. Msgr. Ed-

MISFORTUNE OF FRANCE 
NOT DUE TO ARMISTICE 
SAYS CARDINAL LIENART 

Speed Building Of 
604 Af my Chapels 

WW' YQKK-*(K. O -
The number of Cat&oHc chap
lains on duty with .fcite Armed 
Force* of the-United S t a t e s reach-
*a a tot*! at 269.«* <rf Star , lis. It 
-was announced here 4»dy*$> by the 
Most 8ev . Francis 3. jSs*l!tnin, 
Archbishop of New York awid Mlli-
-tary Vicar. 

1** hew- total,- compared With 
one annoytneed: on Jf*R«*ry IS; 
When i«3 prieeUi were *»» 4«t)*..j 
showe^iui increase of WS e&aplslns 
serving with the Arm** Forces, 
The -greatest increase w-a* in the 
number of chaplain* of t h e Array 
Reserve Corps which- rase from 45 
to KM: National Guard chaplains 
were increased from SI to 85. 
Seven additional chaplains of the 
Naval Reser^ Force h a w been 
placed on duty bringing the total 
in that group to sixteen. 

The number of Regular Army 
chaplains on duty remains at 3*1 
Regular Navy chaplains now in 
service total 21. 

In addition to the 269 on full-
time active duty. Archbishop Spell-
man listed 21 priests serving as 

Enact "The Living God'Omnia on:WMY 

UNA, OCONNOt F P P W M writ. ^t^a*W.^piifWf% W i U l A M QARCAN 

ii«e Radio Passion Play To Opon Apfil $ 

With nationally known motion pictura and r*dl«» 
«tar» in the etiot, an uttumiaJ aertta of atx *leo-
tricajly trnnserihed radio programa in eoiiwaiihor*' 
tion -of, the Passion and 'Death of Ghriat *'U1 b« 
broadcast during: Holy VV«*k. 

In itache*t*r, tit* itvfc-purt radio drama, 'The 
Living God." fir«t preieittesd to a radio audience 
in Holy \\>eK • of J83S by th« National Council of 
Catholic Meft «nd again ii> 19i|», will b» offered 

Alwtiltw^Cha-pla^ K^ G. ̂  atartinii Tnwiday. 

ward A Freklhg. national aecre 
tary and treasurer of the Crusade. 

To stimulate interest in this mis
sion activity, diocesan high schools 
are now sponsoring local oratorical 
contests. Sectional preparation in 
19 archdioceses and dioceses are 
getting under way to select the best 
speakers In the movement's 1.200 
units. Victors in these acrimmagea 
will come to Rochester to match 
their platform technique with the 
other successful orators. 

We are determined to grfve Cath
olic youth an opportunity to make 
itself heard." Mpnslgnor Freking. 
said. "We want the world to know 
(hat our boys and girls have sound 
opinions and know how to express 
them." 
Convention Theme 

General theme on the convention 
program will be. "Christian Youth 
and the World Crisis:" While par
ticipants in the oratorical contest 
are not limited to any one subject, 
tt is expected that most of them 
will expound the Catholic view on 
questions of current interest De-

_ _ _ ^ )mocr»cy. totalitarianism, paganism 
BERKELEY. Calif-Without re- i*""1 Catholicism are certa.n to re-

VICHT. France. — The present 
misfortune of France is not due to 
the aurmistlce but to "military -de
feat. Hi« Eminence Achille Cardinal 
Llensirt, Archbishop of Lille, has 
declared In an interview. 

Without the armistice, the Cardi
nal stsaerted, France might have 
disappeared from the map of 
Europe, a* has been the fate of 
other nations. "Those who signed 
the armistice are entitled to our 
reatpact," he aaid. "They came to 
oar help-" on our day of humiliation. 
Sine* then they have worked with 
all their strength to save all that 
could he saved, to restore our In
terior resources so that France, If 
she is aHowed to live, may be able 
to k e e p her plari" In the world." 

RELIGION NEEDED TODAY 
SAYS CALIFORNIA DEAN l 

April 8, and continuing until Kmter Saturday at 
8 P. M. each evening. A aermoh by the Rt, Rev, 
M»#r Kulloa Jf. Sheen will be broadcast on Sun' 
day. April- 13, at 10:15 Pj'1*|„ oi> ihj same station 
iii connection with the drama. 

1?ti« Rochester broadcast Ja being presented In 
coopc-ratlfin wsth the National Council of C*tho)Je 
Men under tbe auspices of the Catholic AcUvitieji 
Committee of Rochester Council, Knights of ©* 
lumbus of which tteorge U McKay Is chatrroan. 

Tibe professional volunteer oast has been **• 
somblpd in Hotfywood by the well-known character 
actor. Pedro d« Cordoba, whose portrayal of the 
Voice of Je«w» in }»3g and 1MB eyokid the high
est praise bwause of Its extraordinary combina
tion of reverence and strength, The.cast, headed 
by vvilliam Gargan, Una O'Connor and Mr. de 
Cordoba, includes Jane Wyatt .J. Carroll Nalsh, 
Cornelius Keefe, John Sheehan and othei' Holly
wood players. 

Production ta under the dlreetlon of Martin Hi 
Work, director of ttis Department *f Radio at 
Loyola Unlvc-raity. 

The dramaitsaitlons will present a roving reportsr, 
who has lOHt his faith, asking psiaeriby en tha 
streets of Nvw York, on Palm Sunday, the <jue«> 
tion. "Who t« Christ?" He meet* an old woman 
who. in response to the question, directs him Into 

llgion education cannot hope to 
meet the destructive forces of the 
present day. Dr. Robert Cordon 
Sproul, President of the University 
of California here, declared at the 
beginning of Religious Emphasis 
Week arranged by the University 
Religious Conference. 

"It is not only the minds but the 
souls of men that mast be regen
erated if catastrophe Is not surely 
to come." Dr. Sproul said. "Much 
as I respect the influence of edu
cation, I cannot agree that tt has 
the necessary speed and stamina 
for such a race. 

"Without religion we are not 
mor« capable of saving the world 
than, fee were capable of creatine 
R i s the first place." 

— - « • « i— 

Hotel Group Dans Obscene 
Magazines From Newsstands 

HOUSTON. Tex.-Houston hotel 
meti have joined the drive against 
indecent literature. The Houston 
Hotelmen's Association has adopted 
a resolution banning the sale of in
decent and obscene reading matter 
at i iote l newsstands. The Associa
tion embraces members from sev'-

- era! neighboring towns in Texas; 
• • | « » * ; -

University On Air 
Milwaukee.—Karquette Universi

ty's M » Radio Workshop #a* Irii* 
-Hated today as WtStT, the 3Utw*e-
,kee> Journal station, broadcast its 
first balf-hbur program from ta* 
bulletins of the Marquette School 
of Speech. VVTMJF has installed a 
studio on the campus, and will pre
sent Weekly program*. 

- - « , . » M~ 

SPECIAiV^thte week enly! ***«* 

ttrawiwrry Whip Cream Pie, IWev 
xfsr inpfsiE's BAKE^IOKRK, 

SIS Monroe Aveime. Monroe WHk. 
Pkone orders resenred.—Aiv. 

reive their share of attention when 
the student orators mount the ros
trum. 

Speaking on various mission top
ics, representatives from ten dis
trict schools In the Rochester dib^ 
rese will compete in the semi
finals. May 9 and 16. These schools 
include Nazareth Academy, Sacred 
Hnart Academy St Andrew's Sem-
mafy, Aquinas. St Agnes Institute, 
St Joseph's Commercial. Our Lady 
of Merey, Holy Family High School, 
Auburn: St. Francis de Sales, Ge
neva, and Catholic Hlgh.'lSlmira. 

At Aquinas Institute, on May », 
the judges will select the two best 
speakers among competitors from 
St. Andrew's, St. Agnes'. St. Jos
eph's, Aquinas and Mercy. To se
lect tha two beat contestants from 
tha remaining schools a similar 
contest wiQ be held at Geneva, 
May 18. 
Finals en May M 

Aquinas Institute will delegate the 
local champion who will battle In 
the National Oratorical Contest at 
the Eastman Theater during tha 
Mission Convention In June, 

The Most Rev. James K. Kear
ney, and Louis B. Cartwright, ettjs 
manager, recently Issued state
ments inviting members of the Cru
sade to attend the four-day meet
ing. "It will be both a pleasure and: 
a privilege to be host to the con
vention." the Bishop said. "Your 
coming here will place us on our 
mettle to see that you carry away 
only pleasant recollections of your 
sojiurn," the city!« chief executive 
declared. 

When the convention assembles 
church dignitaries Including Arch
bishop Spellman of New York and 
Archbishop Hooney of Detroit will 
be among tbe delegates registered. 
Missionaries from all parts of the 
world Will brini to Rochester «ex,« 
hibits while student crusaders, rep^ 
resenting the entire United States, 
are expected to discuss mission 
projects;. 

hold no mHitarj: rank, these priests 
minister to members of tbe Forces 
throughout the country a t Army, 
posts and Navy stations wnere: 
there are no regular chaplains as
signed by the govornnfent. 

Archbishop fipeilrtian afso an
nounced that there are now. pend
ing applications from 75 priests 
seeking chaplaincies in. the various 
servlces.yThcso priests are expected: 
to be commissioned wirhin a 
month er two and-Kill subsequent
ly be Itssigned to duty, most of 
them before the first of June. 

PLAN.TO BUILD CHAPELS 
FOR ARMY POSTS. CAMPS 
WASHINGTON i NO Religi

ous worship Iii the Army to to be 
taken out of improvised buildings 
and the open flftds in * construc
tion program that will provide; 
604 chapels in posts, camps and i 
stations throughout the nation! 
where soldiers of the Catholic..! 
Protestant and Jewish faitba may, 
attend services In an appropriate 
setting; 

Never before In tha history of 
the Army has there been such an 
undertaking. The War Department | n I t 1/ 
announced today (hat S12.S1O.880 111 I I I 
has been appropriated t* build the * ? * " • 
chapels within six months. In ap- • 
pearanca they will look l ike the ALBANY. N. Y. iNC) - Making 
typical small church found in ... _ „ , . . .. , _ T • 
many communities In America - , t s first " P o r t to «»» Letialature 
the slant-roofed frame building;w h l r h created, it, the Coudert Com-
with steeple at the front Costing-!"'*"* investigatirig subversive ap-
$21,220 each, they will have seats (thrilie-a in New York schools, 
for 400 soldiers Every chape! wili,charged that there Is widespread 
have an electric organ. |Conuwunlst activity in high schools 

During emergenij- mobilizations• *> w*' l as colleges, assertlhs; that 
the chaplain has had to set up bis (

,Ufh activities are "even more in
sular In any spare ipace t h a t Ass'^ldious ami difficult to detect." 
avaiiabic. When church call sound-j The report indicated the corn
ed the men marched to services in,mitt*e intends to push Its investl-
theatvrs, mess halls, recreatlo.njgattoria Into the hjgh school level, 
buildings, tents, the parade -ground' It streased that the entire city col
or a clearing In the'woods. p p ° system in New York should 
Built Own Chapels not he judged o n thebasui of Com-

In some cases men of a. com-|mun!st aellvities it exposed, 
mand have built themselves, out of 
salvaged materials, a pla*e design
ed solely for worship Out of ifiO 
posts that needed chapels only 17 
had them. In 22 years only $969 512 
has been spent for chapels in the 

a nearby ohurca. Th#r*. threugh * • «y*« of faith 
-th« Old Woman's ajyataw-h* »*•#, fi» f#*l» Wm,» 
Mlf miraculously trarutportsd, in tlwn* ami spues, 
to J«ru»al*m, whsr* h» wltiMneai 0 « r $AW.* ttl* 
umphal Kntry tnte thsifc *nci»nt sjw. 

With ht« portable wicroph#M h« Is *||)i i» 
-catch tha vote* of Christ, upeaklaf UMT sâ iroi te-
cordtd of Hirw in tha Gospetii and te th« *niu« 
ihg tptiHMiMav whewin -h» fivli- an ,*jf*<»riij»«i,|c» 
count ef th«* 3Ua« 8u^j^r/th#-lwi^J*.-tJi* ttm 
the 8cour«int and Crowning with Tiwriil, ihi 
Cruclflxlon, the »v«nU atUmiaat *i)KX% the «Mur« 
reetian, tha Appearanc* on tM Road fa» JCrtm»u« 
-Just as a modsrn radio torninentat<M" » l | h t do 
it toiUy—ha is «n*hle4 *iw t« piesr up the voids 
of the Apostles. Mary MagdsUne, P*titiu« riliila, 
th» Twe tftlaves, and avlt !h» other iil»|*#irtiiii p«t« 
tlcipants In those event* that cenatituted Ut« great
est drama ever beheld by man, 

This hia-hly lmaglnativa devic*—ii>#*rIWrii *t 
seen with Human eyes what could ***%? 1N Mitt 
with the e y e s of faith—lands a fre*hn«t**t. and vivid, 
new to th«»* dramatic aerl^strai »«•»«* equally, -
iri moderij tiate*. only lit CMnmti$rgs&< MA «»vr» 
alas,, ndt »v«f» thare, :th» H. 0. « , M. At«i«ttH5«l. 

The denouement of thla unusual nve-aart radio 
drama i* aa Imaginative and iMplrins; aa the story 
that lisds u p to It, It ia said. Tha 4raaa* I* fof. 
Ipwtd by a n JCastsr aarmsh by A m t r J ^ BSMI 

&*< 
populsr Catholle preacher, Monalgnor Iptesn, 

Thame mus ic and tneidentsl Muslo will b* ,... 
vided by * n orchistr* and -'St, Br«ti4*»V* •Wk* 
CHoir. under, the direction of Robert MjlShtJU, 
Reliuex o f these transcribed nregrama for other 

wctioM «f the country under the auspice* ef (he 
Nations! Council of Catholic Men through tit-
retary M w a r d J, Hafltron at 1X12 MassarhuiitU 
Ave., Washitugtot), D. C^ m how being arranged 
for th* imi *«*k of L*nt, 

Schools 

Regular Army; 
Under such conditions the chap

lains have been handicapped in 

MOLOKAI NURSE, CONVERT, 
BECOMES FRANCISCAN NUN 

HONOLULU Miss Lona yVrighl, 
Supervising- Nurse at the Leper 

caring for the spiritual needs of ipo i o"y ° n MolokaJ and a convert 
the soldiera. Men from weli-or-!10 th<^Church laat̂  year, today b«-
»^iieFpar«hes"fouiid'themaelve8!|"*rae a ""vice kt the novitiate of 
praying on Sunday in the same the Franciscan Sisters in Syra-
room Tn which they danced thejfu,s0- ^ *• according to word re-
night before - that was the recrea- cefed. h o M ' , tlM ^_ . , 

ww- j . •- ittim hall and thev freouentlv had I n t h f *u™mer of 1939. two Jesuit 

t ^ J l r ? X ^ r £ U ^ * a * the mainland about a Pro-
ous acUvitiea and also pro-sridrng a 

enter for cultural and pastoral ac-
IB^tles. 

e magnitude of thechapeil pro
ject may be understood from the 
fact that the basic distribution iWlMher'at the Lep^'Hospitai 
be one chapel for eaeh; regjijnent 
Therefore, in the larger c*aton' 

(Continued oil Page S> 

Firt Destroys Cre* t 
Seminary In Tokyo 

, VATICAN CTtY - Word has 
[Tnjeh reeelveid here that the jereat: 
seminary in Tokyo, Japan, has 
been eomptetety destroyed b y fire. 

The seminary, which b a d 142. 
pupils, was erected almost entirely 
through the assistance of the Work 
of St. Peter for Nstivs Cleirgy. 

testaiot nurse at Moldkai, or ra> 
"ther about a nurse who had no re-
ligi on^ and who though educated 
iri a Cktholic coilege and a Ciatfi-
qlic hospital, hstct positively repu
diated «li religipn^ He called «n 

The. heroism of the 'Slate**/ 
whichc had endured since the day* 
of Father Damiem. he could under
stand. He asked Mies Wright; "But 
ho* do yeu stand it?" She 
answered: "Father; I just 1OY# t t 
In fact I get a vaoatior* from' timst'-
to time in Honolulu, but I cannot j 
get bac-k fast <tnm$U'' Then she' 
quickly added: f a t h e r , I b«d t*| 
come to Moiofcaf to- find Christ/" ": 

—_^. . - . » , „ . , , 

Reappeltlted Conwiilasary 
Waahington, — The Very "ReVii 

Lsonard Walshv QJFJK* has been! 
reappoiitted Commissary of the: 
Holy Land in Washington 'ft* * j 
new term of thre* years. 

16 Pastors Accept 100% 
Crusade Coverage Plan 

Sixteen pastor* of the dioctse following out that Biihop't. 
suggestion for "A CATHOLIC GOU&IEft In evurr Crtholtoi 
home," were r«port«d on Mjirch 26 «• haviiJf «oe«|rted the 
100 per cent oovsrag* plaum Jn-i 
augurated as » pert ef this yetaur'aj 

Km 

. » • 

Cruiade. 
Appreciation for thla exemplary 

cooperation with tha dloceaan 
newspaper eras being expressed, by 
diocesan ofllclale, today. (He* JSaV* 
ierlal en JKage W), 

Tha 100 percent coverage p lan 
means that every Cathollo h o m e 
In the, sixteen perishes will n o w 
receive the dloceien new*p«%|>er: 
each Week to keep them Infotmearl 
not only of internetlonal and 
flonal events biit more Implortsuttti 
of what is transpiring in the dlo 
cese In which they are an Integcral 
part of the whole. 

Parishes without s c h o o l a l a 
which creditable work for the i»41 
Crusade was done art alee H»t«d 
this weak. The work in these jpaur-
lehee deserves commendation, How
ard W. Kllppeft manager of tibm. 
CATHOLIC COUBIBR and Cw>> 
eade Director etatei, even though 
they are without schools mml 
naeesiarily weren't listed lie xttc 
Crusade Final Reeuite. 

Psstofs who have aeceptexl thm 
100 per cent plan are: 

The Iter. Michael 1. Krieg, Feast* 
ter, Church ef the Kalivity ef Uee 
Blessed Vlrgia Marr, Breckport. 

The Rev. John M. Selllnger, s»sa»-
tor, St CoJumba'e Church, C5eOe-
donia. 

The Rev. I. Edmund CBrteee, 
Pastor, St. Vheeent 4* Pa«ear» 
Church, Chttrehvllle, 

the-'Ret. WlUtam r, rraak, J^sea-
ter, 84. Pheis <*«»«*, fehsetett. 

The- Rev , Oeerge W, Dene, answe
rer, S t Bridget 's C*«lreh, XSeaaet 
111 ejIffflJoFJ Hie. 

The Rev. WWIaei t, Meyee, Peeev. 
tor, 8 t Aatamny'a fourth, Orot*«e,, 

The Rev.KaynwadlM. tynet, Pseev 
ter, C4iMrelt- -ef- the Oteel •Aep»ter4, 
Henrietta. 

The Reev Igewtlee X. GMieenew,- ... 
Pseter, >>t I s ^ s t t o l ^ e t e t*eer«le»jae>n, "arteyea, 
HeraeB. | St Psrt'riek'e, Vleter. 

t i e ^ReT- -K»ittie*T..S«!BJ»av V*0-\ To---0»*> -jpajitoW of tee**- d»u«li|* 
ter, «jt Mtefcaefs CliBre*. I.lieeesaland the oeople, the Crawade olfi. 
Outer, - fcfaie. Mcpjr»se the -same efearp- apphv 

tiae. Reir, Jieha A. tie** Vm*me,\datloti -eseterided to ail who ea®n-
St Miehieera Chore*, Waeeieauereav, at«d in -«£t* cempsis^i. 

Tpei --^sre* SeeeeRejig **. Jie)SlatMrh/j 
Faeteir, B t I%e>iteVa eCleeeriea, Mer-
Wai. 

xne)' saeWf Teeeaebe) We* -aAeweaV 
Paalatv lit-. Marya wt tk* tab* 
Oiarete, Oetlart*. 

Xa)# sa#s/» Pnleief̂ Msat '%j* •esee* PiaH 
tor, » t Mary's Oiin^ee, Bws^lli. 

The » e ^ . IMiiW R. eMMvaa, ;Pa> 
tor,- St . Jeeeva's ej»ee»f«li,, Weeee 
part 

The- » * r . Dewlel » . O'Reurii*, 
Pastor, C*«re*i «« Oier Metlter er 
* . r r e » » . .Mil' s t t Aewel tm, 
(Oreeoe), ,, 

Tha K*v, (>«eHre>e M, 
tor, CleBroh ef - pee Maet 
n]fi wV^awrteSi1* 

Th« rariilit •'wlttieW- ...„,, 
which etJtoo neejee atoll in ejee li 
Cruead* -au*#f 

ska .'•Kaa^arBtkjaJlA 

U*» aFPsasesfaVtllCel^ ^RHMeSiajPPja^^' 

m> ' C 5 # i a j e t f l M ( w W ' i S l W S l l W e i ^ ' 
ItaV * • ^. 1^. m^i^k •**»*• -.-'..-.iKi.-Lji 

• flfc «F»SJLWlMW|h- fH^Km- MmGKt&flm* 
fit. -aSft||Baii4eM I l U t g a i j a l i ^ g i ^ c ~-|MLa>a^' " W e '^^aWa^apa^esBBse ^ .̂ ^sBBBr̂ r̂ BB^BBSassBBwĵ  Jnn^F||^S|e]a> 

Heltbta. 
aitflaa1Wl¥aatlaa»si' '"iaaf JaatM- --Jeaa^eAeaAsi''''VaWt 

^laWWaVRl>flV«efeg<p|| ŝssa, W^&~-,^/^g^(^k\\Wv 

|rJ*MsHry,. lrs^ i '^ -
» t S*s»-ry'*t 

<Wh «je«»WTwV 'JKlliPPl^ ' * 
e j i ^' - •• - **•-.. Jg.'AMtJiMii- * • * ' • - ^.i.^kir, 

•if*. Mtp^mmft^f !^0f9^^-9^mwtmfU 
Krf* JtJewW»»»TWew(eay' |aaW|Bf^W*T»ye7»' 
ta t t Jfjlasaeattessiah^al I f Ji'sasallesV • 

m, wtefewwr*, Neiww*. ^ ^ 

HBV Ttrmm^dim '^sUUaaef 

m Heramr4% «€lpi» Cen4*!r, 
tjlUf % ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ 'sf'skakbaBektAlaelt^yBHfeskaiaf^e' 

iff* ejfBetWjrpCTP* $.rfW¥PmfwmmFgt* 
CfrareaV e f to* taVtaa* Compel 

2,000,000 Chi Wr«n U M A*t**4 
School* Today Thin Dtceftdt A«o 

.. By RKV. DR EDGAR SCHMIK0anJW.OalB\ ' -
th*m», r'eMsV iif* -A«*l*» H„ iCerf, & 

l»^»»>iWeJ*P*eWiMiyeWe^ 

PASTORAL-
flaU llaf'fs^BBaBi' vE^afsslaftBtasMBfsMK 
W f l s W l ' w l w f w " " T e s a e W ^ W j ^ i P p 

m v - .www f«<̂ apBfsgsgsr. yfrm^Qgjfgm 

. In 
wwwJr|| 

MeittaeW te 

^^srs» •sê eryesfc ^WV -— . --. *- —. -^ 

^asM eyaattaesl Ip^L^ajagswU- ^^ajtk^jM^Lwehaaal 

^ • P ^ - flF *S]WSS^BBSBBBB| W ^ P ^ P S W p S S ^ B B W S H p r ^ 

t 
RSf 

!'ic*h..«h&oto>»l»n- « « M d«cm(* a«t«. 
Just two <le«**»e>«- etA ajeeer* 

ehUdtta - w * « bora. | » . tm e«»i»ir* 

.JU AWet f , fsefesr. till Uefl»^et. 

present Wtth «*d elatottk rale* #•»» 
tinue. the popuietlewa iif Uie Vnm* 
States will f*» tm meleUla m 
number* by abwul 3X p»r ««t pet 
«MtBvtIatuw Th** can *le« be 
ehslked. up to) *rtek»»is*d »W» «•»«* 

-"le tW ™^fW4»f aTe^pwRWapelfnH WP^WtBeWPP^ j l 
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